An activity analysis method was developed for studying the structure and dynamics of control room operators activity during normal operation based on directly observable elements of the operators' behavior. The method assesses current activity along three dimensions in each 5-min period of the shift. Intensity characterizes arousal level, direction shows whether the activity is directed predominantly at the process control task, at something else, or miscellaneous. M otivation reflects if the activity is driven by intrinsic or extrinsic motivation. A case study is presented, in which 3 morning, 3 afternoon, and 3 night shifts of a Nuclear Power Plant operator crew are involved. The obtained results gave a deeper understanding of the operators' activity and also revealed an "arousal compensation" tendency.
INTRODUCTION
Emergencies and other extraordinary events in process control have rightfully been widely studied from the point of view of hum an factors, but relatively little is known about the operators' activity during norm al operation, which-after all-accounts for an overwhelming p art of the total operation time and from which emergencies develop. N orm al operation is very often almost eventless and, therefore, boring and m onotonous. Boredom and m onotony-especially during night shifts-can cause potentially dangerous inattention or sleepiness. In the H ungarian process industry there have been debates-about the right behavioral procedures for operators under such conditions: In certain control rooms operators are not allowed to do anything unrelated to the control task, whereas in other plants rules are m ore liberal.
Previous research carried out in the process industry has shown that operators strive to adjust their current arousal level to their individual optim a (Izso, 1988) . It m eans that during understim ulating or m onotonous situations, operators seek additional stimuli unconnected with their process control task, whereas during
Correspondence and requests for reprints should be sent to Lajos Izso, Department of Ergonomics and Psychology, Technical University of Budapest, Egry J. u. 1. E bldg. HI. 11, H -llll Budapest Hungary. E-mail: < izsolajos@erg.bme.hu>. inform ation overload those additional distraction activities are reduced or even entirely stopped. We also found earlier that if, for certain reasons, this arousal-adjusting is not possible under m onotonous working conditions like in the case of data entry operators or m etro train co-drivers-the workers experience extreme strain and fatigue. As we noticed this arousal-adjusting tendency in the operators of the Paks N uclear Power Plant (NPP), too, we developed a work activity analysis m ethod for studying this phenom enon in greater detail on the basis of a systematic observation of the operators' lower-level, less complex " actions" and " operations." Actions and operations are m eant in the same way as H acker (1985) used these terms in his action theory: Actions are the smallest independent units of cognitive and sensorym otor processes that are still oriented towards consciously interpretable goals, whereas operations are action components carried out automatically without conscious control. H igher level " actions" and " acts," which are m otivated by intentions and higher-order goals, are m ore complex activity units.
Our aim was to develop a m ethod of providing a reliable picture of the structure and dynamics of the operators' routine behavior based on the directly observable individual m otor actions and group activities. In other words, this m ethod should provide useful inform ation just by careful observation of the " visible surface" of the operators' routine behavior. The knowledge of the structure and dynamics of the operators' behavior is relevant for safety even in norm al operation, because m alfunc tions and emergencies always evolve from virtually norm al operation.
M E T H O D
O ur m ethod was developed on the basis o f our previous experiences and has the following characteristics. The observable activity units are continuously assessed along the following three dimensions irrespective of their concrete content and technical reason. The intensity of an activity characterizes the arousal level and can be coded 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4. The direction o f an activity shows whether the activity is directed predom inantly at the control task (code: T), not at the control task (code: N) or miscellaneous (code: M ). The m otivation o f an activity shows if the activity is driven by intrinsic (code: i) or extrinsic m otivation (code: e). In fact, the observers assess the average intensity of the activity for every crew m em ber for every 5-min w ork period and also label these periods from the point of view of direction and m otivation. So, to use an analogy from physics, an average intensity of activity for a given time period can be taken as a m easure of the " activity quantity" produced during this period. In addition to this quantitative param eter, direction and m otivation give some further qualitative inform ation about the nature of the activity. The analysis is carried out with the help of a U nit O perator Activity Analysis Sheet (Appendix A) and an Activity Analysis Guidelines and Register o f Examples (a* one-page extract can be found in Appendix B).
The m inim um proposed time interval of analysis is 1 hr, which corresponds to one analysis sheet (Appendix A). This 1-hr period is broken into twelve 5-min elem entary observation periods during which at least two analyzers (observers) assess simultaneously the current values of the three dimensions. After 2-3 m in of a 5-min period, the analyzers code their opinions, but only tentatively because they m ay change. A t the end of each 5-min period, they fix the codes. The three-character activity codes given by different raters m ust agree within one scale unit; if there is no agreement in the first round they m ust arrive at an agreement on that very day, otherwise the analysis is not considered valid. The reason for this rule is that assessing direction and m otivation is sometimes difficult for non-technologist raters. By keeping this rule in case of disagreement between raters, it is still possible to consult technologist experts to decide about the following two questions: (a) if a particular action was directed at a control 'task or (b) if carrying out was the o perator's own decision or if-unnoticed by the rater-he actually received a request to do it. So, though at first sight conducting perfectly independent ratings and evaluating inter-rater reliability could appear a reasonable m ethod, it has been decided that the validity of ratings is of even greater importance. So, for example, IT e and IM e, or 2Ni and 3Ne are acceptable as the same, but 2Ne and 4Ni, or ITe and IN e are not.
As the activity quantity can be different in each observation period, this scoring procedure assures the necessary degree of freedom for the scales and thus avoids artificially inflated correlation coefficients. In reality, in addition to room for behavioral patterns because o f the different activity quantities in case o f direction, choosing code M represents another degree of freedom. If the operators are not engaged in any task, the intensity o f activity can be coded as 0 (Appendix B does not show it, because it is very infrequent).
Every im portant change in the control room m ust be recorded under the Rem arks heading (e.g., arrival or departure of attendants, maintenance workers, technologists, cleaners, visitors, not members of the crew). This coding requires some experience, therefore, it is necessary to study the Guidelines and to carry out pilot analysis sessions with the help o f an experienced observer before a real observation session.
Though the m inimum possible duration of observation is 1 hr and the "m icro dynam ics" can be recorded in one sheet, it is desirable to carry out whole-shift analyses (using 8 copies of the analysis sheet in Appendix A). The activity dynamics can be presented both at the individual operator and the whole team level in an intensity (activity quantity)-tim e graph indicating either task-oriented, non-taskoriented, or miscellaneous (for team level data, see Figure 4 ), or the externally or internally m otivated (for team level data, see Figure 8 ) fractions.
A t individual operator level the total activity quantity is supposed to be within the individual optim um range independently from the work load. This is subject to change by several factors like physiological circadian rhythm, activity done immediately before the shift, duration of sleep before the shift, and so forth. The task-oriented fraction is expected to reflect the current work load, whereas the voluntarily generated activity quantity is a measure of compensation for the given operator's individual optim um arousal.
A pplication of this m ethod does not require any specific knowledge about the technology, it can be carried out by psychologists or even-after necessary training by assistants. Therefore, however, this analysis-though it is precise enough on its level does not go to the depth of concrete cognitive processes, that is, it cannot grasp highest activity elements (Hacker, 1985) : cognitive actions and acts.
The m ethod, therefore, can be used to assess the w orkload of real control activity during norm al operation, but it is not really suitable for studying activity during emergency or sim ulator training, where-because of the great event-flux the m ain point is the dynamics of cognitive processing. F or sim ulator training purposes we developed another tool (Antalovits & Izso, 1996; Antalovits, Izso, & Jenei, 1995; A ntalovits, Izso, & Takacs, 1995; Izso & Antalovits, 1994 , which utilizes "local knowledge" about technology.
Summarizing the foregoing, it can be stated that by the help of the m ethod to use Rasm ussen's (1983) terminology of action regulation-only the " skill-based" regulation level can be studied, but this routine level is characteristic for m ost o f the operation time.
A N A P P L I C A T I O N C A S E S T U D Y
In this section a case study is presented in which 3 m orning, 3 afternoon, and 3 night shifts of an operator crew were involved at the N PP Paks between Novem ber 17 and December 1, 1990. The crew consisted of the following five members: R eactor O perator (RO), Shift Supervisor (SS), Turbine O perator (TO), Turbine M echanic (TM ), and Block Electrician (BE).
In addition to the data gained by the help of the activity analysis m ethod described above, several other data were also collected like the difficulty of the current shift judged by the operators themselves and by the Engineer-on-Duty, the activity history of the individual operators' last 24 hrs preceding the current shift as well as some objective and subjective measures of the individual operators' strain. The objective strain measure used was the visual critical fusion frequency (CFF), the so-called flicker test, and the subjective m easure was the self-assessed degree of fatigue rated by the individual operators on a five-degree scale.
The following hypotheses were m ade in advance: 1. There exists an " arousal com pensation" tendency and, therefore, in case of increasing task-related activities the operators reduce their non-task-related ac tivities to keep their current arousal level within their optim um range. 2. As the operators use their non-task-related activities to adjust their arousal, the variability (variance) of non-task-related activity quantity is higher than that of the total am ount of their activity quantity. 3. There also exists a tendency to compensate insufficient externally m otivated activities by internally m otivated (both task-related and non-task-related) ones. 4. As the operators use their internally m otivated activities to adjust their arousal, the variability (variance) of internally m otivated activity quantity is higher than that o f the total am ount of their activity quantity. 5. In case o f m ore task-related activities both subjective and objective strain m easure
show increased values. 6. In case of m ore task-related activities both operators' own judgm ent and the Engineer-on-D uty's judgm ent show increased values for the relative difficulty of the shift. To test these hypotheses data processing was carried out at three levels: at (a) 5-min periods of elementary observations, (b) 1-hr periods, and (c) one-shift periods.
RESULTS

General Findings
All the nine shifts were norm al, that is, no m ajor m alfunctions, breakdowns, or other extraordinary events occurred. The only unexpected experience was that the turnover within the crew was surprisingly high: Only two operators (TM and BE) were present all the time and two (SS and TO) m ore than half of the studied period. So, during the nine shifts we m et altogether 14 operators instead of the original five, some of them substituted only 4 or 7 hrs, as shown in Table 1 . As the take-over periods, which interlap between two subsequent shifts, were completely different from the rest of the shifts because o f the discussions of the outgoing and incoming crew members, only the first 7 hrs of the shifts were included in the data processing. The relationship between the whole team level task-related activity quantities for the nine shifts and the Engineer-on-D uty's judgm ent on the difficulties of these nine shifts in a five-degree scale was taken as a rough measure of validity. The corre sponding Spearman rank correlation coefficient is .6190 (N = 9, p -.038), indicating that the m ethod resulted m ore task-related activity quantities for the objectively m ore dem anding shifts. Here and later, because the data are rather of ordinal than ratio scale, all the calculated correlation coefficients are of Spearm an rank type excluding cases pairwise and assigning m ean to ties.
A nother im portant general result is that we were given an overall picture about the activity structure o f the operating personnel. The proportion of task-related activities (as can be seen in Figure 1 ) during typical norm al operation is rather low. F o r proper evaluation of this stacked bar chart it m ust be taken into account that operators FG , KB, K F , and T Z spent really considerable time in the control room and their average m ean percentage for task-related activity quantity is 6.75%, for miscellaneous 12.75%, and for non-task-related 80.5%. Those who were only substituting in this crew m ay have produced relatively higher task-related activities because they were not perfectly familiar with this control room (there are three other control room s with slightly differing devices and layout) and wanted to get informed. So, it can be stated that only about 7% is related directly to the control task and 80% is not. This, of course, does not m ean at all that it is an easy job: the possibility o f a m alfunction or breakdow n is always present and the operators' current m ental strain could well be quite high even if they currently do not perform task-related activities. 
Results Concerning the Hypotheses Made in Advance
Hypothesis 1
T o test Hypothesis 1, Spearm an rank correlation coefficients was calculated (a) for each single shift, (b) for all three m orning, afternoon, and night shifts separately, and (c) for all available data taken together and the overwhelming m ajority of these coefficients were significantly negative. As illustrations, these results are summarized for all available data together in Table 2 , a typical scatter plot is presented in Figure  2 (created from all available data of operator FG ), and in Figure 3 the whole team level relationship can be seen in a boxplot (created also from all available d ata of the whole operator team). The dynamics of compensating the insufficient task-related activities by miscellaneous and non-task-related activities is shown in Figure 4 for the whole team during afternoon shift 1.
A c tiv ity q u a n tty I I N o n -ta sk-re la te d I I M is c e lla n e o u s I T a sk-re la te d The boxplot of non-task-related activities as a function of task-related activities calculated from all available data of the whole operator team.
T a sk-re la te d te a m a c tivity q u a n tity 
Hypothesis 2
To test Hypothesis 2, the variances of non-task-related and total activity quantities were com pared. As can be seen in Table 3 , all the variances o f non-task-related activity quantities proved to be larger than the variances of total activity quantities. Figure 5 shows this com parison graphically in the case of operator TZ for his all available data taken together, but separately for morning, afternoon, and night shifts. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Morning
Hypothesis 3
To test Hypothesis 3 again, Spearman rank correlation coefficients were calculated (a) for each single shift, (b) for all three morning, afternoon, and night sh ifts separately, and (c) for all available data together. A bout half of these coefficients were significantly negative. These results are summarized for all available data taken together in Table 4 and a typical scatter plot is also presented in Figure 6 also for all available data taken together for operator K F . In Figure 7 , the whole team level relationship can be seen in a boxplot (created also from all available data of the whole operator team). The dynamics of compensating the insufficient externally m otivated activity quantities by internally m otivated activities is shown in Figure  8 for the whole team during afternoon shift 1. By comparing Figure 8 with Figure 4 , it can be seen how the same total activity quantities are broken into different activity components. 
METHOD FOR ANALYZING CONTROL ROOM OPERATORS' ACTIVITY
E xte rn a lly m o tiva te d te a m a c tiv ity q u a n tity 
Hypothesis 4
To test Hypothesis 4, the variances o f internally m otivated and total activity quantities were compared. In contrast with the results of comparing variances of non-task-related and total activity quantities on the basis of Hypothesis 2 presented in Table 3 , however, no systematic differences were found between internally m otivated and total activity quantities. O ur interpretation for this finding is as follows. W hereas the m ajor part of group common activities-like conversations were at the same time non-task-related ones for all the five crew members, regarding the internally or externally m otivated categories some operators m ight initiate these activities and others m ight simply join them. Different operators could, therefore, receive different codes.
Hypothesis 5
T o test Hypothesis 5, a detailed correlation analysis was carried out, but neither the subjective nor the objective strain measures show increased values w ith increased task-related activities. T hat is, either the sensitivity of our observation m ethod and the used strain m easuring instruments are different, or these measures are determined by different underlying processes. Similarly, there was hardly any relationship between orientation o f activity or the time history of the 24 hrs preceding the current shifts.
Hypothesis 6
T o test Hypothesis 6 again, a Spearman correlation analysis was carried out for the two operators (FG and K F ) who had always been present and, therefore, had all the 9 shift level data. The results are shown in Table 5 . The activity data gained by the observation m ethod were defined as follows-ST = Summa Task-related activity quantity, STI = Summa Task-related and In ter nally m otivated activity quantity, SN = Summa N on-task-related activity quantity, SNI = Summa Non-task-related and Internally motivated activity quantity, SS = Summa Summa (total) activity quantity, and SSI = Summa Summa Internally m otivated activity quantity (in these variable names, the first Summa indicates summarizing activity quantities within one shift, whereas the second one summarizing across different categories).
On the basis of data shown in Table 5 it seems that the lower the level of n o n task-related and at the same time internally m otivated activity (SSNI) the higher is the operator's own judgm ent about the difficulty of the current shift (OOJ). Taking into account also several other correlation coefficients-which are somewhat lower but still about the p < .05 significance level-we get the following picture. The roles o f task-related and non-task-related activities in keeping the "arousal balance" seem to be different. If the operators are free to carry out all the time voluntarily initiated non-task-related activities they feel better, their arousal balance is better kept If they are forced to perform m ore task-related activities, they get unbalanced and feel the shift m ore difficult.
It is also interesting that the Engineer-on-D uty's perception about the difficulty o f shifts (EDJ) is not correlated with the perception of operators (OOJ): These two variables seem to be independent, because the Engineer-on-Duty judges solely on the basis of events observable from his central control room , whereas the operator takes into account all the current real activities.
Additional Results
D uring data processing some additional and partly unexpected results were also found not form ulated in the hypotheses m ade in advance: In comparison with the Note. S = Summa = Total.
m orning shifts in the afternoon and night shifts there are m uch higher values for non-task-related-and also miscellaneous-activities and as the level of task-related activities remains about the same the summa (total) am ount of activities are also higher. F o r the data of those operators who spent enough time in different shifts, the Friedm an-test was used to check this relationship and the following results were given (Table 6) . One com parison from Table 6 -the case of operator K F -is also presented graphically in Figure 9 . O ur preliminary and tentative hypothesis for this phenom enon is the following. The background stim ulus level is m uch higher in the m orning shifts (different m anagers, bosses, m aintenance and repair men, cleaners, visitors are coming m ore frequently, there are m ore telephone calls from outside, etc.) and in addition to th at because of their circadian rhythm s the operators' arousal is also higher. In the afternoon and night shifts, however, both the level of external stim ulation and the operators' current arousal level are lower, therefore-as the task requirem ents are about the same level as in m orning shifts-they feel necessary to carry out m ore non-task-related and miscellaneous activities to keep their vigilance high enough to be able to m aintain their readiness for prom pt actions if it is needed. D uring afterwards interviews some operators explicitly told us that they would simply fall asleep in a night shift without such non-task-related activities (taking part in conversations, listening to this and that or to the radio, ritually drinking coffee or eating, going up and down, bantering with the others, etc.). 
CONCLUSIONS
The m ethod as a whole has been proven to be applicable, the intensity, direction, and m otivation dimensions o f the activity proved to be relevant by the help of which we were given a relatively exact picture about control room operators' activity dynamics both at m icro and m acro level during norm al operation. We propose the application of the m ethod-our its adapted version-to get a "snapshot" of control operators' activity dynamics. This study also revealed an arousal com pensation tendency, which we already experienced earlier but did not study systematically thus far. O ur results showed that this arousal compensation tendency is rather strong and determines well-being, therefore, the results provide evidence that it is safer to allow for operators certain kinds of non-(or not directly) task-related and voluntary activities, than expect them strictly doing nothing and being understim ulated during long eventless periods of operation. 
